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‘Disgraceful’ neglect of house
By JANE SULSH

 

DESPAIRING neighbours want
urgent action to demolish a dan-
gerous and dilapidated building
in the Sandgate Conservation
Area.
Undercliff residents are fed up with

living near the boarded-up andpigeon-
infested eyesore that is Ridge House.
The 14-strong group urges Shepway

council to take steps towa swift con-
clusionafter 15 years of allegedneglect.
Residents have contacted local council-

lors, the Sandgate Society and local MP
Michael Howard.
Next door neighbour David Stabb, who

works for conservation group English

Heritage, is threateningto take the issue
to the Court of HumanRights.
He says the council used inappropriate

legislation to deal with the building
instead of newlawsaboutsites affecting

neighbourhoodamenities.

MrStabbsaid: “Yez 70 this key build-
ing could have been saved, but the coun-
cil’s neglect has been absolutely disgrace-

ful. We continue to suffer from the abuse
and misuse of the area which suchderelic-
tion attracts.
“Besides wanting the values of our

homesrestored we believe the neglect of
Ridge House degradesthe entire coastline
between Hythe andFolkestone.”
Until the eyesore’s future is resolved res-

idents cannot even consider renovating
their potholedprivate roadway.

English Heritage’s historical advisor,
Nicholas Antramis shocked by the state
of the building.

Hesaid: “Rarely have I comeacross such
dereliction in a conservation area going
unaddressed.
“The council appears to have done virtu-

ally nothing. Ridge House should have
beena toppriori
He claimed the council got approval in

1994 for a works notice to
stop more deterioration,
but the notice was never
served and the ouncil
later turned downanappli-
cation to demolish the
building.
Tory ward member Cllr

Geoffrey Boot said a com-
prehensive report and

appraisal was dueto bedis-

cussed by Shepway coun-
cil’s development contro}

committee on Tuesday.
Clir Boot said: “The fact

thatthe report is going for-
wardshowsthereis a polit-

ical will to do mething

aboutthis eyesore.
“T will support any moves

to improve the situation

PROTEST:local residents aeons tothe council forlocal residents.
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ONE of the most
astonishing stories |
heard on myfirst day
as town centre manag-
er was that several
buildings in Bouverie
Place were demol-
ished 30 years ago to

make way for a new development.

However long overdue the shopping

centreis, the factit is aboutto start is a
tribute to the vision of the current
Shepwaycouncil. It will provide the cen-
trepiece the towncentre needsif it aims
to competewith the likes of Canterbury,

Ashford, Bluewater or even Coquelles.

Butwill the constructionof a newretail
centre be enough? In my opinion the
answeris a definite “no”.
Other towns and cities have experi-

enced a severelossoftradeas a result of
building works. My great fear is that

 

 

IT’S MY
SHOUT!

ROB WOODS,TownCentre Manager
 

Folkestone will lose what support it

alreadyhasif visitors decide to vote with
their feet and seek outalternatives.

Myrole is keeping residents,visitors
and traders informed about progress

and ensuring the works donot adversely

impact on them.
In the longerterm it is imperative that

Folkestoneis sold as a series of quality
experiences. Whatis the pointof creat-

ing a new heart to the town centreif
otherareas are neglected? Thequality of

transport,signs, information, cleanliness

and disabled access may be in need of

review. Butit does not stop there.

Visitors look for a “total package” and
are equally concerned aboutreception,
customer service, security, entertain-
ment and the ability to wanderat will
with minimum rulesand regulations.

One of my key aims is to make

Folkestone a leading example of a well
managedcentre but | can only do that

with help and support.| wantto listen to

whatlocal people have to say and pro-

vide opportunities for them to be

involved.
In time| will get round to meeting peo-

ple but please do not feel you have to

wait for me. If anyone has any burning

issues they would like to discuss or
needs information about Town Centre
Managementtheoffices are situated at
10, RendezvousStreet.

 

  
Wewill get tough
on asylum 1

IN HISarticle on asylum in
last week’s Herald, Liberal
Democrat Leader Charles
Kennedy said: “The number
of applications for asylum is
completely out of control.”
That is why Liberal Democrats

have no proposals to deter those
who are not genuinerefugees from
seeking asylum in Britain. They
say nothing can be done.
But nothing could be furtherfrom

the truth. Action canbe taken with-
out putting in peril the ability of
genuine refugees to obtain sanctu-
ary. The recordsproveit.
When I was Home Secretary we

took action by introducinglegisla-
tion and changing the benefit rules.
The result was that in 1996, the last
full year of the Conservative
Government, the numberof asylum
seekers fell from 43,965 to 29,640. In
May 1996 the numberapplying was
nearly 50 per cent below the figure
for May 1995.
But instead of continuing with

these policies the new Labour
Government abandoned them and
did nothingforthree years.
Then they introduced their own

legislation which has manifestly
failed.
Last year the numberapplying for
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asylum in this country had gone up
from 29,640 in 1996 to 76,000 last year
- and that excludes dependants.
The total cost is more than

£800million a year. Four years ago
Kent County Council spent £250,000
on asylum seekers. Nowthecost is
£52 million a year.
Why has this come about? Why do

migrantscross the entire continent
of Europe to lodge their asylum
claims in Britain?
Why, for the first time last year,

were there more applications for
asylum here than in any other
European country including
Germany?
The answer surely is that under

the present government Britain has
become not a safe haven buta soft
touch.

I firmly believe that we should
continue to offer refuge to those who
are genuinely fleeing persecution.

SSUCS
Butlast year about 80 percent of the
claims processed were rejected. And
no-one suffers more from the delays
and confusion than the genuine
refugee.
So the next Conservative

Government will take measures
similar to those already in force in
other European countries.
All new asylum seekers will be

housed in service reception centres.
They will be adequately housed and
protected and their cases will be
dealt with much morequickly.
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Affiliated to :—

Kent Federation of Amenity Societies

Committee for the Preservation of Rural Kent

The Civic Trust
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For Sale by Auction on Wednesday13th April at 3 p.m.

at The New Metropole, Folkestone, Kent
(THE MIKADO ROOM)

(unless previously sold privately)

RIDGE HOUSE
THE UNDERCLIFF, SANDGATE, FOLKESTONE, KENT

SUPERBLY SITUATED PROPERTY WHICH DUE TO SETTLEMENTIS IN A POOR

CONDITION

Shepway District Council has indicated that if an acceptable scheme for replacement

buildings is submitted, an application for demolition would be unlikely to be opposed.

SOLICITORS

Messrs. BEACHGROFT, HYMAN ISAACS

1 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1SU. Tel: 01 242 1011

AUCTIONEERS

BUTLER and HATCH WATERMAN

86 High Street, Hythe, Kent. Tel: Hythe 66022
(ALSO AT FOLKESTONE, ASHFORD & TENTERDEN) 



GENERAL REMARKS

SITUATION

The attraction in the property lies in its site, which is most delightfully situated in a cul-de-

sac in a quiet residential area, high up above the main High Street. It is secluded, yet with all

the facilities of the town close at hand. Being on the Southern slope of the hill, it is a
veritable sun trap and enjoys a magnificent view over the English Channel. The well tim
bered suroundings to the North provide ample protection also

DIRECTIONS

The Undercliffe is the turning Northwardsoff the middle of the main High Street (close to
the Post Office). Follow the road round almostto its extremity, and the property is on theleft.

TRAVELLING FACILITIES

Folkestone Central Station, with frequent electric train services to London (80 minutes), is
about two miles distant. Frequent bus services between Hythe and Folkestone pass along
the High Street.

SOCIAL AMENITIES

Golf courses at Hythe, Deal, Sandwich, Rye and Littlestone are within easy motoring dis-

tance. Varied recreational facilities associated with a first-class seaside resort are available
in the vicinity.

SCHOOLS

In the area are excellent schools of all types for girls and boys.

SERVICES

Mains water, electricity, gas, main drainage and telephone are all connected.

PARTICULARS

These particulars have been carefully prepared and are believed but not guaranteed to be
correct and, the property being open for inspection, the purchasers shall be deemed to have
satisfied themselves that it is correctly described in all respects both as to quantity and

otherwise, and if any error, mis-statement or omission in the description of the property by

the particulars or conditions of sale be discovered the same shall not annul the sale, nor

shall any purchaser claim or be allowed any compensation in respect thereof.

RIGHTS OF WAY AND EASEMENTS

The property is sold subject and with the benefit of all rights of way, support, light, water,
electricity, drainage and other easements or quasi-easements as at present enjoyed whether
mentioned in the particulars or not, unless expressly varied by the special conditions of sale.

DOCUMENTS

Copies of search with the Local Authority, Title Deeds and anidentification plan may bein-
spectedat the office of the Solicitors, 1 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1SU.

VIEWING

By confirmed appointment through the Auctioneers only (Telephone: Hythe 66022).

Contracts will be madeon the basis of these Particulars, Remarks, Conditions of Sale, Re-
vision Notes (if any) and subject to any alterations announcedat the sale.
In case of any inconsistency between these Remarks and the Special Conditions of Sale, the

latter shall prevail.  



ACCOMMODATION

GROUND FLOOR & SEMI-BASEMENT MAISONETTE

Comprising Entrance Vestibule, Entrance Hall, 2 Bathrooms, Drawing Room, Sun Room,
Dining Room, Kitchen, Utility Room, Lower Hall, 4 Bedrooms, Separate W.C.

FIRST FLOOR FLAT

Comprising Hall, Drawing Room, Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms, Bathroom/W.C

SECOND FLOOR FLAT

Comprising Entrance Stairs, Cloakroom, Landing, Lounge/Dining Room, Kitchen, Walk-In
Larder/Store Room, 2 Bedrooms, Bathroom.

OUTSIDE

Delightful terraced gardens, skilfully laid out on labour-saving lines with lawns, paved areas,
rockeries, borders, etc. and private gate to footpath at rear downto High Street

TWO LARGE GARAGES AND CAR PORT, Summer House, good timber Tool Shed, 600 gal
oil Storage Tank, etc.

NEO Se IRC It
aStoraffe

Lodge

iio FAINGATEL

Reproduced fromthe Ordnance Survey Mapwith the sanction of the Controller of H.M

Stationery Office. Crown Copyright reserved. 



SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SALE

The Vendors sell as beneficial owners.

The sale is with vacant possession on completion.

The National Conditions of Sale (19th Edition) shall apply subject to the following var-iations:—

Condition 15(2) shall not have effect and there shall be deleted from Condition 6(3)the words “‘or if the Vendor remains in occupation of the property after the completiondate’. The prescribed rate of interest under Condition 1(4) shall be 4% above BarclaysBankLimitedbase rate from time to time.

The date for completion shall be the 11th day of May 1977.

A deposit of 10% of the purchaseprice shall be paid by the purchaserto the auctioneers,Messrs. Butler and Hatch Waterman, immediately after the successful bid in cash or abanker’s draft unless Prior arrangements have been made with the auctioneers to accepta cheque.

The Vendors shall not be obliged to convey the property or anypart of it to any personexcept the purchaser or a person deriving title under him otherwise than by purchasefor value.

The freehold title to the property is registered at H.M. Land Registry under title NoK79104 and the leasehold interests under Title Nos. K118897 and K146491 and ineach case with title absolute and shall be deduced in accordance with Section 110 ofthe Land Registration Act 1925.

The property is subject to the covenants contained respectively in Conveyances dated
the 15th January, 1853, the 19th December, 1894, the 5th Januarv, 191 1, and the 30th
December, 1924. Particulars of the 15th January, 1853, were not furnished onfirst reg-
istration of the title at H.M. Land Registry and are not available but copies of the
Charges Register of the said titles showing details of the covenants imposed by the
other three Conveyances are available for inspection at the offices of the auctioneers or
the Vendor's solicitors and the purchaser shall be deemed to Purchase with full know-
ledge thereof whether or not the purchaser avails himself of inspection of the said de-
tails.

The property has the benefit of certain rights of way given by Conveyances of the 24th
June, 1876, and the 21st May, 1925, so far as the same are still subsisting and capable
of being enforced and details of these are available for inspection from the Property
Register of the freehold title at the offices of the auctioneers and the Vendors solicitors. 



SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SALE, continued

10. The property is sold subject also to such of the following matters as may relate thereto:-

(i) all local land charges whetherregistered or not before the date hereof and all mat
ters capable of registration as local land charges whetheror not actually so registered;

(ii) all notices served and orders, demands, proposals or requirements made by any

Local or other Public Authority whether before or after the date hereof;

(iii) without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing to all matters which would be
disclosed by the purchaser having made the necessary local land charge searches and
enquiries andall matters that would be disclosed thereby.

 



MEMORANDUM

At the sale by Auction this day of the property described in the within particulars

of

wasthe highest bidder for and was declared the purchaser subject to the within conditions

at the price of £ and has paid to Messrs. Butler & Hatch Watermanas stake-

holders the sumof £ by way of deposit and part payment of the said

purchase money andthe Vendors and the Purchasers hereby agree to complete the sale and

purchase according to the within conditions.

AS WITNESSour handsthis

Purchase money

Deposit

Balance

As Agents for the Vendors we confirm the sale and acknowledge receipt of said deposit.

Abstract of Title to be sent to:—
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